
 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 

HORS D’OEUVRES 
 

CHICKEN OR PANEER SKEWERS 

tender paneer or chicken cooked 

with ginger, garlic, chilies tomato 

and soya sauce arranged in 

bamboo skewers with red onion, 

red pepper and green peppers  

SPICY MASALA LAMB CHOPS 

spicy lamb chops marinated with 

mint, cumin, green chili, and garlic 

paste then grilled  

SPINACH & MOZARELLA SAMOSA  

our homemade samosas 

wrapped in our homemade 

dough with carom seeds and 

stuffed with mozzarella, spinach 

and indian spices, served with 

sweet tamarind chutney. 

BEEF OR CHICKEN SAMOSA  

with mango balsamic chutney 

PAKORAS 

vegetarian, fish or chicken;  indian 

style vegetable fritters with a 

yogurt 

DAHI WADE  

ground urad dal patties seasoned 

with asafoetida and cumin 

soaked in salted water then 

served with khatta meetha dahi 

sauce 

PAPDI CHAAT  

famous chaat from north india 

made with papdi (crispy bread), 

potato, sev, sweet chutney, green 

chili, cilantro and mint 

 ACHARI FISH TIKKA 

basa fish cooked with achari spices and 

served cilantro dipping sauce  

KEEMA PAO OR PAO BHAJI  

mumbai style pao, served with keema or 

bhaji. Keema (ground lamb or beef 

cooked with onion, garlic and indian 

spices). Bhaji (potato, green peas, 

cauliflower and indian spices)  

 ALOO CHANA CHAAT  

potato and black chana chaat 

combined with tomato, yogurt, sweet 

chutney, mint, cilantro, and kashmiri chili 

powder and chaat masala, finished with 

lemon juice  

SPICY CHICKEN KABAB  

chicken patties made with ground 

chicken, shredded coconut, green chilies, 

cumin, ginger, garlic and masalas served 

with green chillies chutney  

SHAAMI KABAB  

ground lamb and chana dal cakes made 

with indian spices (cardamom, cloves, 

dried mango powder, kashmiri chili 

powder) pan-fried and served with mint 

chutney  

 

 

 

ADD A COCKTAIL HOUR  

TO YOUR EVENT 

3 pieces per person | 9.95 



 

SALAD SELECTION 

Choice of One 
KACHUMBER SALAD  

shredded onion, tomato, 

cucumber, cabbage, 

tossed in chaat masala, 

chilli powder and lemon 

juice 

CHATPATI MOONG DAL 

SALAD  

fried moong dal mixed 

with beans sprouts, red 

onion, cucumber, raw 

mango and spices 

BEETROOT AND ORANGE 

SALAD  

diced red beetroot 

(boiled), oranges tossed in 

orange dressing and 

topped with green onion

 

 

ENTRÉE SELECTION 

BUTTER CHICKEN  

boneless chicken cooked with 

spices and simmered in tomato, 

cream sauce and indian spices  

SHAHI CHICKEN CURRY  

chicken cooked in shahi gravy 

(cashew nuts, melon seeds, white 

onion, cardamom, khoya and 

almonds)  

CHICKEN CHETTINADU  

chicken cooked with onion, 

garlic, tomato, tamarind, black 

pepper and indian spices  

SAAGWALA GOSHT  

lamb or beef cooked with 

spinach gravy and indian spices  

KALI MIRCH KA GOSHT  

lamb of beef cooked with khadi 

garam masala, cashew nut 

paste, and fresh heavy cream 

and flavored with black pepper 

CHICKEN DHANIYA KORMA  

chicken cooked in spicy yogurt 

gravy and a touch of fresh 

coriander  

MASALEYDAR BEEF OR LAMB  

boneless beef or lamb cooked with 

onion, tomato, ginger, garlic, 

chillies, coriander, and turmeric  

KARAHI CHICKEN  

chicken cooked in masala gravy 

with diced pepper, diced onion 

and crushed coriander seeds  

TANDOORI CHICKEN  

chicken breasts marinated in 

yogurt, ginger, and garlic  

LAAL MAAS  

lamb or beef, famous dish from 

rajasthan, fiery hot, spiced with 

chilies coriander seeds, cumin 

seeds, ghee, cinnamon, black 

cardamom, ginger, garlic, yogurt 

 



 

 

 

VEGETARIAN ENTRÉE SELECTION 

VEGETABLE JALFREZI 

assortment of vegetables in a 

spicy gravy 

MALAI KOFTA 

vegetable and cottage cheese 

balls cooked in brown mild gravy 

PALAK PANEER  

a much celebrated combination 

of spinach and cottage cheese 

cooked in delightful mild gravy 

CHANNA MASALA 

chickpeas cooked indian herbs 

and spices 

KADI PAKORAS 

fritters made with onion, cilantro, 

chickpeas flour and special 

seasoning, cooked with yogurt, 

herbs and spices  

VEGETABLE AMRITISARI 

crispy vegetables in tomato gravy 

with a panjabi touch 

VEGETABLE SATRANGI  

seven types of vegetable in 

medium spicy sauce 

YELLOW DAL TADKA 

a sub continental speciality, yellow 

lentils with a tempering of spice  

PANEER MAKHANI  

an exotic preparation of small 

pieces of cottage cheese cooked 

in rich creamy sauce 

AJBOGH KOFTA 

paneer and potato with dried fruit 

dumplings, with a saffron sauce 

BHINDI DO PYAZA 

lady fingers in yellow gravy 

KASHMIRI DUM ALOO 

gently boiled potatoes stuffed with 

paneer and nuts served with 

pineapple in aromatic gravy 

DAL MAKHANI 

black lentils cooked overnight  

 

 

 

  

VEGETARIAN RICE SELECTIONS 

Pualo rice 

Mutter pualo (peas) 

Vegetable pualo 

Vegetable biriyani 



 

SIDE DISH SELECTIONS 

Choice of Two  

BHAGAREY BAINGAN  

small eggplant cut in quarters 

and cooked in hyderabad style 

gravy (cumin, ginger, garlic, 

coconut milk, garam masala, red 

chilies, turmeric, coriander)  

DAL TADKA  

masoor dal cooked with indian 

masala gravy Rajasthan Kadhi 

authentic rajasthani kadhi made 

with chick peas flour, yogurt, 

spices and whole red chilies 

GOBHI KEEMA MUTTER  

grated cauliflower cooked dried 

masalas with green peas. spiced 

with green chilies, ginger, 

asafoetida, cumin, turmeric, dry 

mango powder Malai Kumbh 

Curry mushroom and green peas 

cooked in a white indian gravy  

PANEER MAKHNI  

paneer cooked in a very rich 

tomato makhni gravy (garlic, 

chilies, butter, cream, cardamom 

and cloves) 

STARCH SELECTION 

Choice of One  

BASMATI RICE  

SUBZ BIRIYANI  

basmati rice cooked with mix 

veggies and saffron  

CHICKEN BIRIYANI  

layered basmati rice and chicken 

cooked in pan topped with fried 

onion  

JEERA PULAO  

basmati rice cooked with cumin 

seeds 

 

  

BUFFET INCLUDES  

Papad  

deep fried Indian crackers  

Achar  

spicy indian pickled 

vegetables  

Naan  

Condiments  

raita, tamarind chutney, 

mint sauce and red 

chutney 



 

DESSERT  

 Fresh Fruit Tray  

Gilab Jamun 

deep fried balls of flour and khoya 

dipped in sugar syrup served cold 

Mathura Peda  

balls of reduced milk & granulated 

sugar served cold 

Barfi  

milk and sugar cakes cooked with 

cardamom and pistachio served 

cold  

Shahi Tukra  

deep fried bread slices dipped in milk 

rabdi. topped with pistachio powder, 

served chilled  

Coffee, 

Decaf and 

Tea  

 

 

 

Choose two entrée items | 44.50  

Choose three entrée items | 49.50 

 

Menu includes china, cutlery, water service, 

 standard linen napkins, catering equipment,  

set up and take-down 

 


